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Conflict Resolution and Shared Decision-Making 
Marriage enta i ls making many decisions together. Every decision is a potentia l confl ict . 
W hereas one person can fairly easi ly decide what t ime to eat dinner, what car to buy, 
and how h ig h to h ang pictures on t he wa l l s, two people address ing decis ions 
toget her becomes more complicated. Tension is l ikely to rise. No one wants to lose out 
on getting wha t t he y want. 

Interestingly, successful confl ict resolution and shared decision making are one 
and t he same. They proceed a long the same three steps. W h a t di f fers is just t he 
ini t i a l  tone. We tend to l abel t he process conflict resolution i f di f ferences ha ve 
created adversar i a l  s t ances or an argument. I f di a logue from t he outset h as been 
coopera t i ve, t he t hree win-win steps beaome sh ared decis ion-making. 

Decisions Focus on the Future 
Al l decisions are inherently future oriented. The future under discussion may be 

close—as close as the next few minutes. For instance, “S ha l l we stay at the par ty 
longer or go home now?” Somet imes, by contrast, sh ared decis ion-making looks 
a he ad to t he distant future. “S ha l l we a im to travel to Africa in five years i f we can 
save enough to take a month off from our jobs?” 

Practice with Your Partner 

W h a t decisions, small or large, do you have a head in your l i fe? List two, 
preferably fa ir ly easy ones. 

1. 

2.  

 
Taking one of these decisions at a t ime, pract ice your shared decision-making 

ski l ls. Use t he win-win wa l tz workshee t to help you to sta y on track. 
Hint: If you become stuck, put aside th is decision unti l you have completed the next 

chapter on confl ict-resolution tips and traps to avoid. Work on an easier decision for 
now. 

After you have completed these decision-making experiments, answer the fol lowing 
questions. 

• How clear were you about distinguishing among mutual positions, concerns, and 
solutions? 

• To what extent did the plan of action you agreed on by the end of step three feel 
genuinely sa t isf actory to both of you? 

The hardest part of shared decision-making is recognizing when to use i t . 
Anyt ime you need to make a pl an or decide wha t you wil l do about someth ing, use t he 
win-win wal tz. Any t ime one of you wants one t h ing and the other wants something 
else, use the win-win wa l tz . Any t ime you become aware of ris ing tensions, check i f  a 
decision is a t stake. Some tensions stem from communicat ion gl i tches or from behavior 
t h a t seemed to be out-of-bounds. Most of the rest of the time, though, tensions are signs 
of confl ict, and conf l ict  means t h a t you need to make a  sh ared win-win wa l tz 
decis ion. 


